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Age relations of the PrecambrianMårmorilik Marble Formation,
central West Greenland

Adam A. Garde and T. C~R. Pulvertaft

The Marmorilik Formation is one of the most important metasedimentary formations in
the Precambriah of Greenland.lt is the host rockofthe Sorte EngeJ (BlackAngel) zinc~lead

ore body, it is the'largest potential source of calcitelimestone in West Greenland, and iris 'a
sfrikirtgmarker horizon whiCh' greatly facilitates the recognition bf major StructureS in tile
Precambtian basemeIit. TheformationiS composed almostentirely or carbonate rock
(dolomite arid calcite marbles); and the original depositional thickness of these rocks' has
been estimated to be more than 1 km (Henderson & Pulvertaft , 1967) an order of thickriess
that one ofus (A.A;G;) has confirmed during recent detailed mappirig soiJtIi-east ofMannori
lik.
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It is known that the Marmorilik Formation is at least 1.7 b.y. old, and one of the
implications of the regional interpretation of the Umanak area given by Henderson &
Pulvertaft (1967) is that the formation may bevery much older than this and perhaps
Archaean;since it was regarded in that account as an integral part ofthe basement on which
the, presumed Lower Proterozoic, Karrat Group was deposited.' '

Interest in the age of the Mårmorilik Formation stems from the fact that carbonate
formations as thick as this one are not known from the Archaean, first appearing in the
stratigraphic record about 2.2 b.y. ago. Carbonates as a whole form only a: very small
proportion ofArchaean sediments (Ronov, 1964). So ifthe Mårmorilik Forrhation could be
proved to be Archaean it would be unique, and would be an important source ofinformation
on the geochemistry of the oceans in Archaean time.

With a view to clarifying the all-important question of the age of the Marmorilik Forma
tion, we have carefully examined its contacts with the surrounding rocks in most places
where these are accessible, and have collected material for radiometric dating which, we
hope, will establish maximum and minimum limits for the time of deposition of the forma
tion.

Our observations, made independently, contradict the interpretation of Henderson &
Pulvertaft (1967). The Marmorilik Formation is not an integral part ofthe gneiss complex (in
the way, for example, many of the amphibolite horizons obviously are), but is surrounded
entirely by older rocks on which it was deposited, and into which it has been down-folded
and thrust by at least two phases of deformation. Our reinterpretation is based partly on
evidence of unconformity between the Marmorilik Formation and the surrounding gneisses
and granites, and partly on the character ofthe sediments along the marginofthe Mårmorilik
Formation.

Discordant relations between the Marmorilik Formation and the surrounding rocks have
been observed on both regional and outcrop scale. A major discordance has been mapped
south-west of Marmorilik where the margin of the Mårmorilik Formation cross-cuts the
contact between very coarse-grained granodiorite to the east and homogeneous biotite
gneiss to the wcst at an angle ofalinost 90°. Discordance on a smaller scale can be seen in this
area where ihe base of the Mårmorilik Formation cuts across up to 4 m thick sheets of
fine-grained granite in the coarse granodiorite.

To the west, at Magdlak, the lower contact of the Marmorilik Formation is strikingly
discordant to the structures in the contorted migmatitic nebulitic gneiss below and also
cross-cuts the fine-grained granitic sheets that are common in the nebulitic gneiss, Within

. 0.5-4 ~ of the margin of the Mårmorilik Formation, the nebulitic gneiss shows a foliation
parallel to the base of the Marmorilik Formation, b~t this does not detract from the overall
picture of discordance.

Along its upper contact at Magdlak, the Marmorilik Formation is overlain by gneiss. The
degree of exposure here is poor by West Greenland standards, and relations between the
Marmorilik Formation and the overlying gneiss are further obscured by thrusting and
folding. This contact provided no unequivocal evidence conceming the age relations of the
Mårmorilik Formation; all the complexities ofoutcrop pattem appear to be oftectonic origin
rather than due to the intrusion of granitic sheets into the Marmorilik Formation.

The contacts of the Marmorilik Formation on the Nunårssugssuaq peninsula are' for the
most part inaccessible. The lower contact is however well exposed in the high cliffs on the
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Fig. .17. Map showing the outcrop of the Mårmorilik Formation, central West Greenland, and the
localities mentioned in the tex t. Crossmarks on the contact of the Mårmorilik Formation indicate

direction ofdip.

western eorner ofthe peninsula. With binoculars one can see clearly that along this eontact
the Mårmorilik Formation is discordant to the general structure in the gneiss below. There
are a few large, strongl}' discordant, leucocratic, presumably pegmatite veins in the gneiss
that stop abruptly just below the base ofthe Marmorilik Formation. It seems as ifthese veins
have been shorn oIT by shearing in a thin zone in the gneiss along the contact of the
Mårmorilik Formation. No leucocratic veins have been seen eutting the Mårmorilik Forma
tion either here or anywhere else in the area.

The sediments at the base of the Mårmorilik Formation are best preserved in the area
south-east of Marmorilik, where the basal succession can be traced'continuously for about
10 km. Along this stretch the rocks lying direetly on the coarse granodiorite are pure
quartzites. These are 5-10 m thick, and are overlain by 20-30m of semipelitic and silieeous
schists and flags, calc-silicate rocks, impure marbles and loeal eonglomerates, which in turn
are overlain by the main marbles of the formation. Both right-way-up current bedding and
wave rippIe marks have been observed in the basal quartzites. Localpockets of conglom
erate oceur in the quartzite about 1 m above the base of the formation; the cobbles in the
conglomerates are exclusively of fine-grained quartzite. Thus the lowermost rocks of the
Mårmorilik Formation are very stable sediments ofa type commonly found when a transgres
sion has taken place over an old peneplained landscape.

The sequence in the lowest rocks of the Mårmorilik Formation at its lower contact in the
Magdlak area is similar to the basal succession south-east of Mårmorilik, and at the upper
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contaet one sees m-tich the same sequence in reverse. This, together with the evidence of
angular unconformity at thelower contact, indicaJes tiult tlie ma~gi~ of the Mårmorilik

,Formation at Magdlak is thestratignlphic base of the formation. Consequently the structure
here must be synclinal, and ~ot thel}orthward-facing:c1osute of a recumbent antidine as
depicted by Henderson' &Pulvertaft(1967, fig. la).. '

East of Mårmorilik tile gross stmcttire is'a1sosynclinal, since the very coarse-grained
granodiorite bordeis the Mårmorilik'Foimation not only tothe south but also to the
north, and muchthe same basal succession is seen on the noith flankofthe marble outcrops
as has been described fil?m ihi:: south flank., " ' .. ' ,

, The information presented .in the foregoing paragraphs constitutes in our opinion a
considerab,le body ofevidence favouring areinterPretation 'ofthe Mårmorjlik Formation as a
sedimentary sequence deposited unconformably on the surrounding granite-gneiss comp
lex. This granite-gneiss complex is believed to be Archaean, onaccount of certain re~emb
lances it bears to the Archaean complex of the Godthåb-Fiskenæsset r~gion to the south
(Pulvertaft, '1973, p. 537), so the Mårmorilik Formation is most likely post-Archaean.
On the other hand it must lJ'e more than 1.7 b.y. old, since K-Ar age determinations on
biotites from the surrounding rocks (Larsen & Møller, 1968) show,that metamorphism and
defotmation in the area had ceased by this' time. ' ' ,
: The question now arises as to what isthe relation of the MårmoriHkFor~ationto' the
'metasediments ofthe Karrat Group which arebelieved to have been deposited on the same
gneissic bas~ment as 'ihe Mårmorilik Form.ation. ", -,

The most Iikely correlative6fthe'Mår~orilikFor~ationis th:~ Qeqertarssuaq F'ormatio'~,
the lower formation of the Karrat Group. Thin marbles occur in the quartzites of the
Qeqertarssuaq Formation in the type area. The formation is characterised by rapid lateral
changes in facies and thickness; the thickness decreases from 3 km north ofKangigdleq to a
few -tens o(metres in Kangerdluarssukfjord, 20 km north-west ofMårmorilik. It may be that
during sedimentation abaiTier'ndge in theInukavsait-Karigerdluarssuk area ~eparated two
basiiis ofsedirrientation - Olie t~ tt1e north in which the dorninantly terrigenous clastics oftM
QeqertarssuaqFormatlon wele laid down,and one to the south in wI1ich carbonates'we;e
deposited with only\;ery min6r irifl'uxes of terrigenous materiill., '
. 'FiriaIly,What isnow the status of ihe Ni1l1årssugssuåq nappe, which figures so proini

nently in the arguments that Henderson & Pulvertafi (1967,'p. 18) presented in favour of the
hypothesis thit ih~'gneissesof the Umanak regioncorlstitiJted' abasement on whieh the
Kariat Group was deposiied? :TheStrUcture certairily exists, but it canrio longer be used as
evidence in any discussionon gheiss~metasedimentrelations, Since it involves the Mårrnori
likFodnation,it must be arellltively young struCture that,Iike oiherrecumbent folds in the
tirhanak gnCiss (J>Ulvertaft, 1973), q'uite probably formed: afterthi:: deposition of the Kartat
Group~FiIrthermore theoverlapofthe stru'ctureneed ben6~6rethan30kin,anci not 60 klll
as orlginailY proposed. '.' .,.. ,"
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Continued environmental studies in the
Qaumarujuk and Agfardlikavså fjords, Mårmorilik,

Umanak district, centralWest Greenland

Gert Asmund, Haldis J. Bollingberg and Jan Bondam

The results ofstudies ofthe heavy metal background level in the natural environment ofthe
Qaumarujuk and Agfardlikavså fjords, adjacent to the lead-zinc mine Sorte Engel (= Black
Angel) near Mårmorilik (71°07'N, 51°16'W), have been briefly communicated by Bondam &
Asmund (1974), Asmund (1975), Bohn (1975) and BoIlingberg (1975). FuHdetails of the
analyticaI resultsof these surveys havebeen reported in Danish elsewhere.
(Vandkvalitetsinstituttet 197~; Grønlands Fiskeriundersøgelser et al., 1974; GGU et al.,
1975).

Since then, renewed sampling has been carried out, both in February and August 1974,
and in April and September 1975, in order to foHow c10sely the environmental dissemination
of some heavy metals in the fjord region, due to disposal of tailings from the flotation plant
adjacent to Agfardlikavsåfjord (fig. 18).

This short communication deals with the content of certain heavy metals of bottom
sediments, biological tissues and samples of sea water in the fjord regime after fuH produc
tion started in October 1973.

The tailings of the flotation plant at Mårmorilik are currently, being dumped in the outer
part ofAgfardlikavså, which is separated from Qaumarujuk by a sill at a depth of21 m. From
the start of operations in October 1973, until the 1st of January 1975, approximately 450 000
metric tons oftailings have been dumped, The average heavy metal content ofthe solids in
the tailings is currently 1.3 % Zn, 0.37 % Pb, 0.037 % Cu and 0.006 % Cd. The liquid ofthe
tailings contains 1.6 ppm Zn, 0.9 ppm Pb, 0.5 ppm Cu and 0.7 ppm Cd; approximately 6 m3 of
sea water is used for each metric ton of solid waste. The effects of solid waste disposal ofthis
magnitude on the fjord regime has shown to be deteetable at an appreciable distance from the
source after only two years of operation.




